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By TOM 
--.■Là »iUSSOM

VVoIl, it’s good to be back home 
again, even though it was just 
a short stay in the hospital. It 
is always a dreadful feeling to 
have to go to the hospital for me 
and a wonderful feeling for the 
doctor to say he was going to 
let me go home on a certain 
day. As to my surgery. I saw 
every move made fiV the doctor's 
hand — at times it was painful, 
but my eyes have not pained me 
any since the surgery I have 
been out some early in the morn
ing. so after all I feel wonderful.

Well, the Canyon has put on 
some “ Sunday Clothes.”  so to 
speak, the last few days, since 
we received up to two inches of 
much needed rain. However on 
the east side of the Canyon, 
armind the I>eroy Riney place, 
the rain was lighter is the report 
•we received But it made long 
faces shorter, all over the Can
yon

We just received word from 
Mrs Will Butman this morning 
that Albert Shipp of the Nolan 
area suffered a bad heart at
tack Monday afternoon Albert is 
a former resident of the Canyon, 
and well known here We also 
received word of a good friend of 
ours p.a.ssing away la.st week. Jim 
Morrow, a well known Nolan 
area farmer Speaking from ex
perience. heart trouble is not so 
bad if we lake care of ourselves 
iin 4  lake our doctor's advk«

Mr and Mrs Doug Pyburn of 
Odessa, and little daughter visit
ed over the weekend in Mrs. P>’- 
btirn’s parents home. Mr. and 
Mrs E C Ray.

Mrs hVlwin Polk and children 
f i  California :r e  visiting her 
mother. Mrs. Sam Butman Jr., 
and other relatives

To those of yoti who are inter
ested — this Friday at the State 
Park, the annual Taylor County 
Sheep and Goat Rai.sers' Field 
Day will be held

A gooil program and a good 
dinner have been planned All 
who are ir.tereste<l in sheep and 
coats come and be with us.

OUCH—IT HURTS ME MORE—And from the way Scott Carlisle is “hid
ing his face,” it must. Steve Peachey is sharing the “pain” with Scott and 
his Daschund, “ Piissy,” as Robert Miller, D.WM., from Ballinger gives 
the rabies shot. Pet Vaccination was sponsored by the Merkel Optimist 
Club Saturday, Aug. 17. Scott is the son of Mr. and Mi-s. Scotty Carlisle, 
and Steve, son of Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Peachey. (Staff Photo)

Lions Club Opens 
Building to Youth
Members of the Merkel Lions 

Club voted unanimously Tue.sday 
to open the Community Center 
building to Merkel young people 
for planned activities.

lioon Walker, principal of the 
Merkel ElementariV School, and 
chairman of the Youth Program 
Committee, met witth the Lions 
Club at their noon meeting, and 
outlined plans and guidelines for 
youth participation 

Walker said that a temporary’ 
Youth Council, consisting of Ann 
Walker, chairman, and Larry 
Hewitt. Mike Dudley, Corky Land. 
Beth Peachey, Judy Hester and 
Pat Bunch had met several tinfes 
for youth activity discussion.

“ The young people believe that

ROY R. LYRGENT 
OILS AT AGE 65

Roy Rust I.argent, K . national
ly known breeder of certified cat
tle, diiHl Tuesday, .Aug 20 in 
Hendrick Memorial Hospital af
ter a 15 month illness

Funeral services were held 
Wednesday in the Merkel Meth
odist Church with the Rev. New
ton Daniel, pastor, officiating. 
Burial was in Rose Hill Come- 
tery under direction of Starbuck 
Funeral Home

Bom Dec. 6. 1902 in Merkel. 
Mr. I-irgent wa.s the fourth of 
five children bom to Mr. and 
Mrs. C. M. Largent. He attend
ed Merkel public schools and 
graduated from Texas Christian 
l^niversity in Fort Worth.

He married Hazel Harkrider 
Aug. 12. 1923, and the couple set- 
lied on the Largent ranch In 
1929 he went into busines for 
himself and they moved to 
Brownwood where they lived un
til 1939.

As a Hereford breeder, Mr. 
Largent was a leader at the area, 
state and national level.

Mr. Largent served as presi
dent and member of the board of 
the West Texas Hereford Breed
ers in which he helped organize 
In 1937. He served two three- 
.vear terms as president of the 
Texas Hereford Association and 
was a member of the association's 
hoard. He was elected president 
o f the American Hereford Asso
ciation in I9SI and also served as 
director of the organization, and 
was also a director of the Soutb-

weslom Exposition and Fat Stock 
S.how.

Mr. Largent was well known 
for his work with 4 - H and FT A 
activities.

A member of the Methodist 
Church in Merkel, he had been 
chairman of the official board, 
and was serving as a church 
trustee at the time of his death.

Survivors include his wife; two 
sons. Roy Rust Jr. and Davis, 
both of Fort Davis, Tex.; two 
brothers. Tom of Abilene, W. J. 
of Clayton, N M.; a sister, Mrs. 
I,eno Swafford of Sarasota. Fla.; 
five grandchildren. He was pre
ceded in death by one ¡son.

Pallbearers were Melvin Park
er. Jr.. Randy Bond. Robert Boyd. 
Bill Holloway. Finley Barnett. 
Rodney Robin-son. Honorary pall
bearers were members of the of
ficial board of First Methodist 
Church.

Coke Party Fetes 
Mrs. John Young

Mrs John D. Young, wife of 
Trent’s school superintendent, 
was honored Monday, Aug. 19, 
with a neighborhood coke party 
at the home of Mrs. Johnny Heat-
ly.

Also attending were Mrs. 
Young’s daughters. Mary, a jun
ior in Ea.st Texas Slate College, 
and Judy, who will be a senior 
•t Trent High School.

a recreation program should be 
established under a constitution 
and by laws,”  said Walker. 
“ Their aim now is for such a 
program to e\entaull>- work into 
a Communi*,y Development pro
gram. whereby the youth could 
be of greater benefit to the city”

Adults working with Walker 
on the Yotith Program Commit
tee are I^wrcnce Hewitt. Mrs. 
Clyde Bunch, Mrs G. R Peach
ey and the Rev. Newt Daniel

Also meeting with lions at 
their noon luncheon were mem
bers of the Merkel Hospital 
Board. Max Murrell, chairman: 
and Othel O'Kelly, Bill Brown 
and Arthur Moore Herman Car- 
son. David Gamble and Dr Don 
W’arrcn. also members of the 
Hospital Board, are Lions and 
were present for the meeting.

Murrell introduce^ Bol) Goy- 
rUe. with Brashier, Goyettee and 
Papier, architectural firm from 
Lubbock, and Harold Knott, and 
.lames Mullins, both with the De
partment of Housing and Urban 
Development, F’ort Worth.

Other out of town guests at the 
mi“'ting were Everett Bagwell,

MERKEL COACHES 
OPTIMISTS’ GUESTS

“ Determination is what they 
have plenty of,”  were head coach 
Wendell Robinson's remarks con
cerning the Badger team for 1968- 
69 to members and guests of the 
Merkel Optimi.st Club at their 
noon meeting Aug 14.

“ We’ve got some tough games 
ahead.”  continued Robinson, "but 
with the rugged determination of 
this Badger team. I believe Ŷ ou 
are in for some very good sur
prises.”

T V ' Merkel Optimist Club be
gan a series of planned programs 
this past Wednesday, with their 
first program recognizing Merkel 
coaches. Max Murrell is program 
chairman.

Attending besides Robinson 
were Coach Bill Tate and Coach 
Mack Davis.

In a recent meeting Optimist 
officers installed for the year 
were Bill Button, president; Ljiw- 
rence Hewitt, vice president: 
Connie Mack Seymore, secretary-

BILL BUTTON 
, Optimist presidont

treasurer, and Roy Kimbrell. pub
licity.

Murrell outlined programs to 
members for the year.

School Registration
Set Monday, Aug. 26

Tri - State Bakeries. Amarillo, 
and George Starbuck, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Starbuck.

English Meet Set 
For November

Mrs. I>in Dvul'ey, Merkel High 

School English instructor, has 

been notified that the fall work
shop of the District Y II Texas 

Joint Diglish Committee will be 
held on Nov. 2 in the Student 
Center at Midwestern University, 
Wichita Falls

Seven meml)ers of the execu
tive committee, of which Mrs. 

Dudley is recording secretar>. 
met recently in Stamford to plan 

the state topic for P'68 “ .A Yer- 
tical View of Eir^lish. Grades 
One through College ”

Tne District VII workshop will 
include the view7H)iiits of the re- 
.searcher and the administrator 
as well as the elementar>-. junior 
high and secondar>' classroom 
teachers.

"Vacation time”  ends for Mer
kel .school students when regis
tration for the 1968 . 69 year be
gins this Monday. Aug 26 Stu
dents will report for classes on 
Tuesday. Aug 27.

Superintendent Mack Fisher 
said that the school faculty “ is 
now complete and that a faculty 
meeting would be held Monday 
morning, prior to student regis
tration.”

Two new teachers have been 
hired for the high school. They 
are Gerald Williamson, who will 
teach physical education, social 
studies and coach track, and 
Ronny .Aldridge. mathematics 
teacher and boys' basketball 
coach.

In the primary building. Mrs. 
Max Murrell will be working with 
The special education program. 
Principal Leon Walker said that 
Mrs Murrell’s work in this de
partment would involve students 
in grades one through seven.

New teachers for fhe Elemen
tary grades are Eugene Boaz. 
who will teach seventh and 
eighth grade science, and be as
sistant junior high coach, and 
Mrs Kathleen Herring, who will 
head the Reading Clinic.

Walker said that Mrs. Herring 
would have her classes in the

Merkel Cub Scouts 
To Meet Monday

An organizational meeting for 
Merkel Cub Scouts. Pack 20. has 
been set for Monday. .Aug. 26 
at 7 30 pm  . according to Grady 
Kright, Cubmaster.

“ All boys between the ages 
of eight and eleven who are in
terested in becoming a Cub Scout, 
are urged to attend this meeting 
with their parents.”  said Knight. 
“ Pack organization and acivities 
of the Pack will he the main top
ics for discussion ”

•Assisting Knight will be Jiie 
Henry and Bobby DiiBose, assist
ant Cub Scout Masters.

Refreshments will he served 
and “ all persons interested in 
Cub Scouting are invited to at
tend”

Adcocks to Attend 
Son’s Graduation

-Mr. and Mrs. Waymon .Adcock 
will leave early Friday for Dal
las, vhore they will attend the 
graduation ceremonies of their 
son. Gary, from the Dallas Insti
tute of Mortuary Science at noon 
the same day

Gary, a 196.5 graduate of Mer
kel High School, is a graduate of 
Cisco .Tunior College, and upon 
graduation from the Institute of 
Mortuai£>’ Science plans to do his 
apprenticeship with Ijunar-Smith 
Funeral Home in Dallas.

Visiting Parents
Petty Officer 2nd Class Jimmiy 

Crawford, arrived in Merkel Sun
day, Aug 18. for a two week vis
it with his parents and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Onis Crawford.

A 1964 graduate of Merkel High 
School. CrawTord attended Cisco 
Junior College and Texas A&M 
University before entering the 
Nav7 . Formerly stationed on the 
USS Henderson, he was recently 
transferred to the USS Warden 
and has been on several traininc 
missions. Ha has completed twen
ty • eight nMNitha wNh the Navy.

primary building, but would be 
working with students in grades 
six, seven and eight.

“ School buses will run on Mon
day afternoon. Aug. 26, for the 
registration of students who are 
scheduled for registration at 1;30 
p m .”  said Fisher "The bus
es are scheduled to deliver the 
students to the school at approx
imately 1 30 and wiU return them 
to their homes at approximately 
3:30.”

Fisher also said that the cafe
teria will begin serving meals

Tuesday. Aug. 27. Prices for i 
are 30 cents for grades 1-4; SB 
cents grades 541; and 40 cents 
grades 9-12. Teachers and other 
school employees will pay 4B 
cents for meals and SO cents v fll 
be charged to adults who eeO at 
the cafeteria.

“ Parents are urged to purcfaaoo 
lunch tickets on a school 
basis.”  said Fisher.

Football workout began 
day, Aug. 19. with the first 
scheduled for Friday, Sept. U. 
with Clyde at Gyde.

TRENT’S SCHOOL 
FACULTY COMPLETE

day, Aug 26. with registratkai 
and class work to begin the same 
day, said Young 

A faculty meeting is scheduled 
for Friday. Aug. 23 at 4 pm.

“ Buses will run on schedele. 
beginning Aug. 26." said Young, 
“ and the school cafeteria will 
also be open the first day.”

Harris Receives , 
Inspection Papers

Robert Leo Harris, d ty  water 
superiiaendent this week receiv
ed his Plumbing Inspectors Osr- 
tificate, after completing tests in 
Austin last week 

The certificate which states, 
“ having given satisfactory proel 
of his qualifications is hereby au
thorized and licensed in accord
ance with the State Plumbing 
License Law as a City Plumb
ing Inspector in the State of Tex- 
a.s.”  entitles Harris to all dty 
inspection requirements.

Council Meets; 
Accepts Low Bid

At a called meeting Monday 
evening of the Merkel City Coun
cil, members voted to accept 
Jim Price of Merkel as city dis
posal hauler

Price’s bid on “ contract on dis
posal truck.’ ’ was lowest and his 
contract will begin Sept. 1. 1961 
and continue through Sept. 1. 
1969. according to Mayor Johnny 
Cox.

With the hiring this week of 
Jerry (Cochran as prindpal. the 
Trent Public School faculty is 
complete, according to school 
superintendent. John Young

Besides his duties as prindpal. 
Cochran will teach high school 
mathematics and coach girls’ 
basketball.

Cochran, a 1964 honor graduate 
of Abilene Christian College, re
ceived a Academic Year Insti
tute grant in mathematics 1961 - 
62 from the National Science 
Foundation and has attended 
North Texas State University and 
the University of Texas, working 
toward his master’s degree

He is a state certified civil de
fense iastmclor. and has served 
w ith the U S Navy Hospital Corps 
from 1947-30

The 1968 - 69 school year for 
Trent students will begin Mon-

TCSGR Field Dav 
Is This Friday

Friday Aug 2.1 i.s the Taylor 
County Sheep and Goat Raisers’ 
Field Day The event will take 
place at 10 a m. at the .Abilene 
Sta’ e Park

H C Stanlov, county agricul
tural agent, said that a good pro
gram has been planned, and a 
barbecue lunch will he served 
at noon.

■ If you own a Pock of sheep or 
goats, come on down and join 
us for a good program and bar- 
liecue lunch.”  said Stanley ” Wc 
will take more time for visiting 
with our friends this year. So 
mark this date on your calen
dar now”

SAYS FH)LICF: CHIEF BOWEN

“BE ON LOOKOUT” 
FOR GHILDREN

ft's “ back to school”  time 
again

And police chief D. B. Bowen, 
reminds motorists that "it ’s al.so 
time to be on the lookout for 
school children”

’ ’With activities that will begin 
to ’hum’ next week around our 
three schools, motorists should 
become more alert in the con
gested areas.”  said Bowen. “ It 
Ls especially important that a 
sharp lookout is kept for children 
crossing streets, and darting from 
behind cars, and that speed lim
it is reduced in school zone 
areas”

Bowen again suggested to par
ents who bring their children to 
school in cars “ to use llouth Fifth 
Street for letting children exit.”  

“ Motorists going either south or 
north on Ash Street .should turn 
west on Fifth Street, letting chIL 
dm ) off at the Prim|ry Buikiinf. 
then maidag the curve for tat
ting chBdm  off at the 
taiy Building, and fiaaBjr bifli

.school students at the High 
School.”  said Bowen ” In this 
way no child has to cross a 
street to get to his respective 
school building.”
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LEGAL NOTICE
NO T ICE  OF S H E R IF F 'S  SALE

TH K s t a t e : oe' te:x .as 
O X iV r »  o r  TAYU>R 

N O T K T  LS HE:RE3?Y GIAEIN 
NtM by \iiTue of a certain Mnt 
mi Exi’iution .sauid out of the 
Honoi.ibte 42n<1 I>istnct Cotirl of 
^ y lo r  County Texr.s. of the 21st 
d; y of June I*#« by the District 
<Vrk of said Court for the sum 
« f  TVenty - S»'\en Hiind;«xl EM- 
(y  *K!7S0(io IloUars and costs 
c f Mit rnd interest under a 
judem* nt. in favor of lAally 
Akm i.i a certai.i cause in said 
Court No 30 001 A and styled 
Wafly Akin vs John L Tyson.

FARM ERS UNION 
INSURANCES

ONE rroF sfivicc roi au 
YoytiNsyiAN« Ni eos

INBVnaNCXS

«S ec .

M A('K  SKY.MOKE 
102 Edwards 

928-5.179 
Merkel. Texas

p.cced in my hands for service 1 
I'n’orge M^Jiviell as Sheriff of 
Taylor Cotinty Texas, did on the 
2lst day of June 19ii8 le\y on 
I'ertain Real Fls'aie situated in 
Taylor County Texas, describe»! 
as folloixs to-wit

Lot 19. Sec J BIk ■». E'Jmwood 
West .Add.tion to the City of .Abi
lene. T.ntkior County Texa.s. and 
leMixl upon a.s the property of 
John L Tyson and that on the 
first Tu<*sday in Steperr.lier 19Ki 
the same bemK the 3rd day of said 
month at the Court House door, 
of Taylor County, m the city of 
Abilene Texas between the hotirs 
of 10 a m and 4 pm. by virtue 
of said levy and said seizure 
and Wnt of E:xeeution 1 will 
»11 said .'»hove descr.bed Real 
E:stjte at public vendue for each, 
to the high»"St bidder a> the prop
erty ot said John L Tyson

And :n corr.pliame with ’ aw 1 
give this notice hy publication, 
in the Knglish lancuape ence a

week (or three consecutive weeks 
immediately preeeetling said day 
of sale in the Merkel Mail, a 
newspa|»er published in Taylor 
County Texas

UitneKs my han»!. this 2Tth day 
of June IHh«

GEXiRt'.E: MAXMEl.L 
Sheriff Taylor County, Texas 

By Leon Sledge Deputy
19 3tc

Stilh

By MRS. 

FRITZ HALE

the F  J McDonald family 
MeJusa Stephenson, also of 

Midland, spent last week with 
her grandparent.s Mr and Mrs 
F J McDonald The McDonalds 
took Melis.sa and Mrs Hardin 
home and spent the weekend with 
Mr and Mrs Doug Stephenson 

Mr and Mrs Billy Rcy Brown
ing and children of Tuscol. vis- 
i i »h! Mr and Mrs .lohn Brown
ing Sunday The Rev 0  T Ta
tum of Merkel spent Saturday 
with the Brownings 

Mr aiui Mrs Bofi Malone and 
Monica Taylor visile»! last 
week with Mr and Mrs Robert 
Malone and Mr and Mrs Fritz 
Hale Mrs .lean Newton, Kathy 
and Roger of luihbotk. spent the 
wi-ekend with Mrs Newton's par
ents. Mr an«! Mrs E'ritz Hale 

Mr am! Mrs Paul Bradley 
vi*:ted Mr and Mrs Alanzo Pet

erson in Merkel Monday.

Mr and Mrs. James Strong 
and Melinda of Odessa. si»ent the 
weekem! with Mis. J E: .Swin- 
doll and the Rev and Mrs 
Jesse Swindell and MaeSherry.

Mr am! A!rs Howard Bt'aird 
have returned from a monlh's 
visit in Ixis Angeles. C a lif. with 
their daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmy Elmerson

Mrs L M Humphrey and 

dai ghier. Brenda of Albuquerque. 

N M  are visiting Mrs Humph 

rey's sisters. Mrs Howard Beaird 

and Mrs Ivanclle B»Hkman

Th* m i«  • monorail a! Hemi»- 

E'air 'M ha-s a design capacity o í

4 ate pcr»*>«3» P*^

The histone San Antonio River, 

which wimls through «lowntown 

San Antonio, was reroutei! to pn> 

vide boat rides to HemisE'air GO 

i ó r  fair visitors

JOHNNY COX
HnokkropinK: 

Income Tax Semcc 
Notary

114 Edwards WB-kN3

PUBLIC NOTICE
l ’ r»»po>ed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

•M '.M H KK n \ 0  ON I U K  H M .I .O T  (S J K I l )

Mack s Cleaners
Y'mir I>ry (Meaner 
Is Voiir (Mothes 

Itost Friend
Clothinp Dry Cleaned 
la.̂ ts lonper and looks 
new lonper.

Sti’ h Community had one inch 
of rain last week and with the 
cool nights we have been hav
ing plu.s the rain, it will help the 
crop«

.Approximarely twenty - five 
person.s attended the Siith Home 
1‘emc'k'tra'ion Club is-e cream 
;iipl>« r a' th«‘ Community Cen
ter E'nd.'o n.ghi

M. and M. < ('ur'is Clybum 
I>i.r Marsha and David visited 
M ' and Mr« Herrr.m Aiken and 
children in MerkH Saturday 
night

Mrs E'thel Canida relumed 
Saturday from a two we«‘k visit 
with relatives in .StephcnviUe, 
Georgetown and Austin

Mr« Mamie Hardin of Midlan»! 
sp*‘nt last w«vk with her parents, 
Mr am! .Mrs Jim Burn.«, and with

PUBLIC NOTICE
(*ropoNed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
M MBER SEVEN ON THE B.U.LOT (SJR:i2)

be; i t  KK.'iOLVKD BY THE;
l k g i .'JLa t c k e : o k  t h e : 
s t .xte: o k  TEIXAS;
Section 1. That .Article VIIT, 

Constitution of the State of 
Texas, tte amende»! by adding 
a new Section I-e to read a* 
follows*

"Section l e.
"1. From and after I»e<em- 

her 31, 197s, no State ad va
lorem taxes shall hr levieil 
upon any ppop«-rty within this 
Stale for Stale purposes ex
cept the tax levied by .Article 
A'll, Sei'tion 17, for certain in
stitutions of tugher learning.

“ J. The Slate ad valorem tax 
authorized by .Article VII, Sec- 
t.on 3, of this Const.tut.on 
rhali be imposed at the foi.ow
ing rates on each One Hundred 
Iio.lari (|l(i0.o*i) \a..uaiion for 
the years 111»*'» thnoig' ll**4 
On January 1. 19*'X, Thirty- 
five Cents (dr><); on Janua.-y 
1, 19f>9, Thirty Cents rU'i i , 
on January 1, rj7o. Twenty- 
five C.nts iJ j i i .  .Ill Jai'uary 
1. 1971, T wenty < .-rt.s i JO{ ), 
on January 1, ll>7_’ . E ■'*.. en 
Cents (19<); on January 1. 
1973, Ten Cents ( lU il,  mJan- 
uary 1, IS "!. E'ive Cents (i< i, 
and thereafter no surh tax f.T 
school purpos*-s shall lie levied 
and collecte«!. .An amount suf
ficient to provide free text 
books for the use of rhi'dren 
attending the public free 
schools of this State sha l lie 
set a.side from any r»*venues 
deposited in the .Available 
Sehool E'und. provided, how
ever, that should such funds 
he insufficient, the def.cit may
be met hy appropnat.nn from 
the general funds of the State.

! “ 3. The .*!tate ad valorem j
tax of Two Cents (2s) on the! 

, One Hundred Dollars valúa-; 
I tion levied by Article VII, Sec-1 
tion 17, of this Constitution' 
shall not be levie<l after I*e-| 
cembt-r 31, 1976. .At any time ! 
pnor to December 31, 19“6 ,' 

. the I.eg.ilature may establish ' 
a trust fund solely for the I 
benefit of the wid-.ws of Con- | 
federate vetera.".« and such: 
Texas Rangers and their w.d- ' 
ow's as are eligible for retire- j 

; ment or d.sabiiity {wüsior.s | 
under the provisions of .Article i 
XVI, Secli.^n 66, of this Con- '• 
stitution. and after such fund I 
1« established the ad valorem ■ 
tax Iev:ed by Art,o’- V II, Sec- | 
tion 17, aha'l r. .t • oe
levied. i

"4. Unl.ss rth. :w i/. p;i.\.'!-l 
ed by the L*g «.at.i.'e, after, 
December 31. 1976 all delin
quent State ad \a' 'r»m taxer 
t. gether \».th peralt.e.s and 
inpTest thereon, less .awful 
costs tif col.eotii—.. shall !«• 
used to secure b.'mls ,ssu**d f' : 
permar. nt ,mpr.-.errerts at 
stitut.or.s of h gn» r leam:^^ 
a.» .luthorize.l ov Artice ’*11 
.■»«»otuin 17, . f t « 1 r.-t'*u 
t,' n.

"5. The fees pa.tl by the- 
State for both a*.oss. .g ar.<! 
r.'l.ert.rg State ad \aiorer-. 
taxes shall not exceed two 
cent (2 'I > of the State t.xxes 
collected This subsection shall 
be self-executing

Sec. 2. That Article III, .Sec
tion .M. of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas, he amend
ed so as hereafter to read a* 
follows: I

“ Section 51. The Legislature 
shall have no power to make 
any grant or authonie the 
making of any grant of public 
m.oneys to ar.y individual, as
sociation of individua.s, mu
nicipal or other corporal,oni 
whatsoever; provided, however, 
the I>*gislature may giwnt aid 
to indigent and disabled Con
federate toldiera and sa.lors 
under such regulations and 
limitations as may be deemed 
by the I.eg:slature as exped.- 
ent, and to their widows in in
digent circumstance« under 
such regulations and limita
tions as may be deemed by the 
Legislature as expedient; pro
vided that the provisions of 
this Section shall not 1» con
strued So as to prevent the 
grant of aid in cases of public 
calamity."

Sec. 3. The {< regomg Con
stitutional .Amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this Slate 
at an e.ect.on to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
f rst .Monday in November 
1 at which election ail bal
lots .»hall have printed on them 
the followi*-g;

"K *K  •.".e Constitutioral 
Amendment continwouily 
retiucing State ad valorem 
pnprrty taxes sr.d abohsh- 
.r.g ail State ad valoiem 
property taxes after Iiec» m- 
lier 31, 197h, except the tax 
levied by Article A'll. Sec
tion 17, for certain institu
tions of higher learning 
".AG AIV.>T the Constitu
tional .Amendment continu
ously re<lucing State ad va
lorem property taxes and 
abolishing all State ad va
lorem property taxes after 
Iierember 31, 197b. except 
the tax levied by Ar.icle 
VII. Section 17. f..r certain 
institutions of higher .esm- 
ing.

A H E N T IO N  FAR M ER S
CAL TEX FFXD YARD

Will Buy Your Milo
WE WUI, P.tY

Premium Prices 
For Dry Milo

C A L T E X  F E E D  YA R D
N00M.E-DWHE ROAD 

Trent, Texas
PHONE 862-2951

ALL

T\TES

OF

INSITÍANCE

BONEY

LNS. AGENCY

Phone 8-5151

be: i t  relsolve :d  b y  t h e : 
l e g i s l a t i ' ke: o k  t h e  
S TA TE  OK TE X A S : 
Section 1. That Section 51-a 

o f Article II I o t  the Constitu
tion o f the State o f Texas be 
amended, and the tame ia here
by amended, so as to read M  
follows:

“ Section 51-a. The l.egtsla- 
ture shall have the ptiwer, by 
General Laws, to provide, sub
ject to limitBtions herein con
tained, and such other limita
tions, restrictions and regula
tions as may hy the Legisla
ture be deemexl expedient, for 
assi.^tance to and/or me»lical 
care for, and for rehabilitation 
and any other services includ
ed in the E'edcrai legislation 
providing matching funds to 
help such families an»t imliv'i- 
duails attain or retain capabili
ty fo r independence or self- 
care, and for the payment of 
a.«.«;stance to an<l/or m«*»!ical 
care for, and for n hahi'itatiun 
and other services for:

"  (1 ) Needy ag»ed persons who 
are citizens o f the United 
States or noncitizens who shall 
have rvsided within the btiun- 
daries o f the I'nitrd States for 
at least twenty-five (2f>i years 
and are over the age of sixty- 
ftve (6o) years;

“ (2 i .Needy individuals who 
are citizens o f the United 
.'»tales who shall have pns.»ed 
their »ight«-«nth (Ib th i birth- 
liay but have not pau.Mxl th« ir 
Sixty fifth  (65th ( birthday 
and who are totally and jx-r- 
manently disabled by rea.«on 
of a mental or physical hainli- 
cap or a combination of physi
cal and mental handicaps;

“ (3 ) Needy blind j>ersons 
who are citizens o f the Uniteil 
States and who are over the 
age o f eighf*»en (D»> years;

" (4 )  N ‘-edy children who are 
citizens of the United States 
an«l who are under the age »if 
twenty-one (21» years, and to 
the caretakers of such chi’- 
dren.

“ I'he I,egi.«lature may define

the residence re»pjiremcnts, if 
any, for participation m these 
programs.

"The Legislature shall have 
authority to enact appropriate 
legislation which will enable 
the State o f Texas to cooperate 
with the Government o f the 
United States in providing as
sistance to and/or medical 
care on behalf of needy per
sons, and in providing reha
bilitation and any other ser
vices included in the E'exieral 
legislation providing matching 
funds to help such families 
and individuals attain or re
tain capability for inde;>end- 
enee or self-care and to ac
cept and expend fun»ls from 
the Government of the United 
States for such purposes in ac- 
conlance with the laws o f the 
United States as they now an* 
or as they may hereaft»-r l>e 
amende»!, and to make ap|>ro- 
priations out of state funils for 
such purposes: provide»! that 
the maximum amount pai»l out 
o f state funds to or on b»*ha!f 
o f any imiividual n*cipieni 
shall not excee»! the amount 
that is matchable out o f E'e»i- 
eral funds; provided that the 
total amount of surh assist
ance payment.« and/or m»»iic.nl 
assistance payments ».ut of 
state funds on h»*half of such 
recipients shall not exc»e»i the 
amount that is matchable out 
of E'ederal funiis; pr»ivi.ie<l 
that if the limitations an»l re
strictions herein containe»! are 
found to lie in conflict with 
the provisions of appropriate 
E'«*deral Ivtatutes as they n».w 
are or as they may amend- 
e«l, te the extent that E'etieral 
matching money is not avail
able to the state f»ir these pur- 
post's, then and in that event 
the !>>g:sla1ure is sjiei-ifirally 
aulhonied and em|H;wer»d to 
prescribe su.'b limitations arn! 
reslnclions and enact s j'h  
laws as may U* n< ces»ary ir 
onler that such E’ederal mat ' 
ing money will lie availalil- 
for assistan»*»* and/or me»i!ca 
care for or on l>*half of ne.-ily

persons; and provided further, 
that the total amount of money 
to be expeniied per fiscal year 
out of sUte funds for assist
ance payments only to recipi- 
enU of Old Age AssisUnce, 
Aid to the IVrmanently and 
ToU lly Disabled, Aid to the 
Blind, and Aid to E’amilies 
with Dependent Children shall 
never exceed .'<eventy-five Mil
lion Dollars (#75.(H)0.00<').

“ Nothing in this Section 
shall be construed to amend, 
modify or repeal Section 31 of 
Article XVI of this Constitu
tion; provided further, how
ever, that such medical care, 
services or assistance shall 
also include the employment 
of objective or subjective 
means, without the u.«e of 
drugs, for the purpose of as
certaining and me.ifuring the 
powers o f vision of the human 
eye, ami fitting lenses or 
prisms to c'lrn-rt or remedy 
any d»‘f«»ct or abnormal c»>ndi- 
tion of vision. Nothing herein 
shall be const rue J to p« rmit 
opbimetrists to treat the eye» 
for any d»ie»t wh.itsoever in 
any marn* r nor 1« a<lmiiiisler 
nor to f.*»es<-ribe any drug or 
physical tnutment whats»a-ver, 
unless suvh opt.'mitnst is a 
ngularly licenc'd rVy«*' nn or 
surgeon under * 
state."

5a-c. 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional .Amemimer.t shall 
1» submitteil to a vot» of the 
«jualified e'eftors of this state 
at an election t<* be he!»l on 
the first Tues«lay after the 
first M rday in Xovrmlirr 
U«'.'». at which election all bal
lots shall have print»»! there
on the following;

" I  OK the t ’onstitutional 
.Am» n«ln-..nt raising the lim
it on the am»>unt that may 
be ex|*er.»ted in any one year 
out of slate funds f *- I ’ub- 
lic .Assistance paymenL* »»nly 
to .v^venty five .Mllll<'n Dol- 
Lxrs (I75,i'"0.(i»si»."
" \G \IN.*>r the Cons|ituti»>n- 

Vmriwiment raising the 
on the amount that 

- he expen»le»l in any one 
> ut of state fun»tf for 

1C Assistance jiaymrnts 
I to .»ievcnty five MiDton 

. I.irs (|7.'i,(ssi,(V»0»."

YOURSELF .WITH COOL COMFORT
D K LrX K  .MOHIL.MKK 5000

•  SMO BTU Ceolinq Capacity
0  Adtvstable Thar mo-Control maintains dasirod tampara- 

b.'ra automatically
•  Control Sattings for High Cool and Night Cool;

High Fan and Low Fan
•  Adjustabla Air Jet Vanes lot you diract tha flow

•  Lightwaight — Waighs only 59 lbs.

0  Rsnt-Praof Al«im«num Wrappar

•  Protactad by a S-Yaar Raplaoamant Ossarantaa

Now $ 1 0 0 *^

WESTINT.HOUSE HIGH CAPACITY' 
ROO.M A IR  CONDITIONER

•  Ruggad n "  Daap ChoMts far peworfwl, wall-to-waH
Coaling

0  Extra pawtr far larga araaa In hattast wrathar
•  Caaliwg capacitias ranga fram 19JM fa 17.IM BTUa
•  1 Pan Speadi gtva yaw a cHslea a# ah* maaamawts
•  AdtaataMa tharmastat maintains datirad raam ^

tamparatwra

PRICED FOR SUMMER CLEARANCE

VERNON MANSFIELD
FARM & RANCH 

SERVICE
M ERKEL TEXAS

MOBILAIRE 5000
(Similar ta abova air oanditianar)

•  S«M BTU Caaling Capacity

•  Cantrol Sattings far High Caai and Night Caoi —
High Fan and Law Fan

0  Two spaad Fan pravidas idaal nigtd-tima coaling
•  Air Diractionai Lawars dbwet Hw air up and into

11$ Volts 7J Amps — Plugs in lika a lamp 
Pratoctod by a S-Yaar Rsplacamant Gwarantoe

Now $85-®o
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SPECIALS
4 D A Y S

THURSDAY, FRH)AY, SATURDAY 
AUGUST 22-23-24 AND 

MONDAY, AUGUST 26

1-Lb.
Can

M.XRVL.AM) CLUB

COFFEE
CORN
Tomatoes

69̂
2-Lb.
..Can

Kounty Kist 
12-oz. can 2  for

WE H.AVE SCHOOL S I PPIJES FOR ALLGR.ADES

Note Book Paper
3 9

300
Count

KEG. 15c

£  CRAYOLAS.. 8-Ct. Box
REG *̂ 9c

CRAYOLAS.. 16Ct. Box
Mountain Pass K P
303 can 2  for

REG. 3Dc

C CRAYOLAS 24-Ct Box
REG ‘̂ 9c

E l i a 'S  GIVE .. BoL

10«
19<
29«
19t

NO. 2

PENCHA
REG. 2Sc

CARTER’S PASTE
REG. 25c

TYPING PAPER.
BIG CHIEF

TABLET. . .

Preserves 3 5 ‘ BISCUITS

(Limit One)

2for 5 F

19« 
19«

Reg. 25c 1 9 ^

Mead’s .... 3  for 25
Cake Mix - 5 9 ' BIG DIP “ 49«
.AIRS. TUCKER

Shortening ' 3 9
P'ORE.MOST

COHAGE y

% > < /1

OLEO
PREM
MEAL

All-Sweet. . . 2  for

Swift’s
12-Oz. 
... Can

5-Lb.
Gladiola. . . . . . . Bag

GL.\I)IOL.\

FLOUR •5-lb. 
• bag 4 r

49.
4 5 ‘
35«

$|98

12-OZ
CTN.

C H E E S E
, P.XTIO ENCHILA I

2 7 ^  DINNERS 2  for 8 9 ^
SUNSHINE HYDROX

C O O K I E S
59«

LIBBY’S DICED

2.3-OZ
PKG.

FOR HASH BROWNING «  ^  -

POTATOES 1 2 -O z .P k g .llK
C ^ ^ S P  c o o l '  E C O ^ O A ^ / C A L

25-lb.
... bag

(;OOCH BLUE RIBBON

Round STEAK L b .o 9 i
GOOC II BLUE RIBBON C  A ^

Chuck ROAST Lb.5W
FRESH GROUND ■  A A

b e e f  lb. 39c 3  lbs 1 - ^ ^

fi-OZ. 
.1 XR

INSTANT

M ARYLAND CLUB

C O F F E E

79«

IS-OZ.
JAR

BA.M A

PEANUT
B U T T E R

4 9 (
KING SIZE

CHEER 97«

VINE RIPE

TOM ATOES— Lb. I S «  

CARROTS...»Bag 10«
19« 
15«

THOMI»SO\ SEEDLESS

GRAPES....... —  Lb.
YELLOW

ONIONS 2Lbs
RUSSET A A ^

SPUDS-..... lM b . B a g O a «

FRYERS
BACON
FRANKS

Fresh Dressed 
Grade A _ _ _ Lb. 2 9

Wilson
Crisprite. . . . . . . Lb. m i p ^ y

Armour Star 12-oz.
AH M eat. . . . . . pkg. ^

t»- "Where Customen Send Their Friendi*
I I  I  I

TWO DEUVERIES DAILY it 10:30 i. m. ind 4:30 p  WL

t  r s a o .  M u n s

DOUBLE PREMIUMS 
ON WEDNESDAY ON 
PURCHASE OF $2i0

OR MORE IN MERCHANDBI

SAVE VALUABI£
CASH REGISTER TAPES 

FOR PREinUIK

i

1

i

4
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THE MERKEL MAIL, MERKEL, TEXAS
Pagpe Four Thursday, August 22.

;WANT ADSft
- Miscellaneous -

r o K
MONl'MlLNTS u d  

C m E T C B Y  Ct'RBLNU 
IL k. (Sarg) N O STia  

1M4 Herrlag Ur. 
Merkel. Texaa

WANTKD — Someone to stay 
m-rth elderly lady and do cook
ing and housework Small 
house no laundry, parttime 
Phone «B-SRZi 24 2tc

TO GI\T: a w a y  — Small short- 
haired puppy, white with black 
spots, part beacle Call Elaine 
Brumbeau. H28-5T12. 25 Ifc

W.A-VTtT) — Waitress. Merkel 
Restaurant. 438-4tt23 25 2tc

CAR-\GE S.ALE — ikie .Ash Fri- 
d v  2.5 up

GARAGE S.ALE — FYiday and 
Saturday. 1530 Sunset Dr 25 Itc

K K R ’ CARPET C1J:.AMNG proh- 
lem small, use Blue Lustre wall 
to wall Rent electnc sham- 
pooe'- Bullock Hardware and 

1 Gifts. 928-5310 25 ItC

- For Rent -

FOR RtlVT — Unfurnished two 
bedroom house, plumbed for 
washer back yard fenced. Hbse 
to sdinol Call 92S-5236. See at 
402 Ash M 2tc

FOR Li'ASE -  130 acres Sudan 
pasture until Jan 1. 19 miles 
Northwest Merkel, eood water 
Jerry Miller '< » -4 ;«  24 2ip

FOR RENT — Unfurnished 5 
room house. 2 bedrooms, plumb
ed for washer Key at fill Yuc
ca St Hou.se IS located at fiOfi 
Y’ucca 25 4tp

FOR RITNT — Bedroom, bath, 
hvinc. kitchen and dininc room 
Par*ly furm.shed Nice 910 
Rose or phone 928-r>4"2 25 2tc

- For Sale -

FOR S.ALh: — House choice lo
cation. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths. 3 
car Rarace. walking distance 
schools. 5 churches fi02 Lociust. 
Merkel. 928-5219 Mrs F \  
Gaither 24 2tp

FOR SALE — Hou.se trailer. 8' 
X  44'. pood condition See Ned 
Watts South 9th Trailer Park 
Merkel 24 2tc

FOR SALE — W'ant to sell my 
eqiuty in house at 1412 Sunset. 
Merkel Phone 92L.5416 25 2tc

FOR SAIJ'l — Ciood trumpet, rea- 
aonable. Ronnie (Tiancey MK 
Cherry. Call 928-5274 24 2tc

FOR SALE — 3 Duroc boars. 
928-4872 Joe Dudley 25 2tc

MASONIC MEETINU
Stated Meeting of Mer> 

, kel Lodge No. 710 on 
2nd Saturday and 4ih 
Thursday of e«ch nnonth 

■I 7:30 p.m. Vistors welcome. 
Manbers urged to attend.

A U .IN  MORGAN, W. M.
DAN BUTLER, SK'y.

FOR cx)MPLi-rn-: e e u t y ’
CARE — Free facial, and a 
complete line of coanetic-s call 
Emma Shuggart 928-5027 or Bet
ty Satterwhite. 928-.i«i5 12 ifp

FOR S.ALE — In Abilene 
for property in Dallas 
room. den. forma! li\ 
dining rooms double 
rape storape room in 
See at 1318 Anartllo. 
.5157. or write Mrs. 
Veteto. .5203 Junius. 
T5214 Pay etjuity and 
loan

REAL BARGAINS
1409 Stewart — 3-1‘ i- l new con

dition. $90 month 
1414 Stewart — 3-l'i-l corner lot. 

cárpete*!, pood condition $100 
month

14<>7 Herrinp Dr — 2-U-4 panelled 
den. carport, a real buy 

La rce comer fair house worth 
mones’

2 — good equity buys 
Me ADEN

P72-fifiin — .\bi!ene 
Wendell Robinson — 928-5948 

We re bonded for your protection

TRUCKS. Trailers, truck and 
trailer equipment, new IHC 
trucks, new and used parts, we 
always have from 20 to 40 
trucks. 15 to 20 sem.i-trailers in
cluding vans. pole. gram, oil 
and water trailers, winch trucks, 
winchers. etc. We trade, try us.

JOHNSON TRUCK A SUPPLY
Phone 725-2181 Cross Plains

NEED
A N«w Water Wall Orillad? 

Also Install Mayar«
Sobs A Jacwxsi Jat«

Call
ROBERT HIGGINS

721-sm

Far
MONUMENTS, CURBING 

A CEMETERY LETTERING 
Call

C. E. CLEMMER 
♦28-5437

Clammar Monwmant Works 
1101 So. tth

Abilana Phona — OR 3-MI1

CARD OF THANKS

RESS ASSOCIATION |

T h e  M e r k e l  M a i l
PUBLISHER’S STATEMENT

Established 1889

PxkliiAad waoMy af VIA N. Sacawd St„ Markal, Ta 
at W,a Paat OfHca at Markal. Taxat 79S3A as aacand claaa mad.

a rro o e *re fle c tk w  upon the character, standing or reputatm of 
parson ' ii-m or corporation, which may appear in the columns of 

spo'i:' will be corrected, gladly, upon being brought to tba 
of the Dublialwr.

Fw ClastiRod Ralas: Saa WANT AD Sactian.
.«I 'B S aU Pn O N  RATE: $3 SO Per Year

Msmbar af Ika Taius Praas Aaseclatie«i 
mmé Woal Taxas Praas AsaaclaHan.

BLAINE BRUMBEAU . . . . EdHor
DAY K BRUMBEAU PnbHahcr

CECILIA ANN RINEY. Merkel Sthool 
DANNY KISER VVED Supply List

FOR S.ALE OR TR.\DE — Laige 
three bedroom. 2 bath homo 
with three rentals Located 211 
Oak Street. Merkel. Texas Will 
make a very flexible deal with 
responsible party Douglas 
Henry. Box 1438. Uvalde. Tex.. 
Phone BR 8-6531 24 tfc

Cecilia Ann RiiH*y and Daniel 
Wesley Kiser exchangetl wetlding 
\ows Saturday Aug 17 at the 
First Bapti.st t’hurch with Thom
as Harris Riney. brother of the 
bride, officiating Larry Riney. 
brother of the bride, was organist 
and Mrs Pat Kelsey and Mary 
Eddleman. vocalists

Parents of the couple are Mr 
and Mrs. Don F7 Riney and Mr 
rnd Mrs Freddie Kiser of Sweet
water.

Mrs John R. Wil.son of .Abilene 
was her sister's matron of honor.

The bridegroom's sister. (Thris- 
ti Kiser of Sweetwater was brides
maid

FOR S.ALE — Shop - made four 
wheel tandem stock trailer, 
4'2" X  5’ X 12’ . 2 spare tires. 
$200 00 Val Byrom. phone Noo
dle 736-6378 25 2tp

Melinda Rine> was flower girl. 
John Eric Wilson, ring bearer

or trade 
. 3 bed- 
ing and 
car ga- 
garage 

ph 672- 
Charles 
Dallas, 
assume 
25 2tc

Steven Ki«er of Brownwood. 
brother of the bridegroom, wa.» 
be.st man. John Wilson of .Abilene 
was groomsman.

First Grade Supply List
1 jar piiste in plastic jar
1 pair .scissors 'blunt end*
2 No 2 pencil.*
1 box of 8 crayons iploa.se do not 

get large b*ix'
1 l>kg as-sorted odors con.stniction 

paper i25c size»
1 wriiing tablet for manuscript 

writing ■— Nifty No. 112. Epic 
No. 112T or .Maddin Guideline 
Paper No 2112

Sacond Grade Supply List

1 box crayons '24 to box»
1 pair scissors »blunt end»
2 No 2 pencils
1 2 ring ttotobook binder, side 

opening
Notebook paper — 2 ring 
Mat or towel for rest period 
1 pkg assorted construction pa

per '25c sizes»
1 small bottle of Elmer’s glue

Third Grade Supply List

. Lacy Kelsey of .Abilene and 
Richard Walker and Randy Car- 
son were ushers V ,

Presented in marriage hy her 
father, the bride wore a dress 
of crepe with reembroidered alen- 
con lace yoke and sleeves .A 
pearl tiara held her veil 5the 
carried an orchid with carnations 
on a Bible

Attendants wore .A - line dress
es of apple green crepe fashion
ed like the bride's Bo\*-s topped 
their net circlet headdres.ses 
Trey carried long . stemmed 
yellow roses.

2 ring notebook binder 
Notebook paper 
Scissors
I-arge box crayolas 
P'Jmer's glue
Consfniction paper, 'assorted» 

9x12

■AT« - i ? .
:'v. a» "w»* *

MRS. DANIEL KISER 
. . . formerly Ann Riney

Fourth Grade Supply List
2 hole loose leaf notebook <open

ing on side»
No 2 pencils 
Ink eraser 
Elmer s glue
Manila p.^per cream 9x12
Scis.sors 'blurt end
.-\s.sorted construction paper 9x12
Urayolas
.Map colors

The bride attendeti Merkel High 
School and the bridegroom, a 
graduate of Trent High School, 
attended .Abilene Chn.stian Col
lege. Cisco Junior College, and

is a junior student at Howard 
Payne College He is employed 
by BvTon and Jackson. Sweet- 
vkater. where the couple will live 
following a tnp to Dallas

1.ETTERS 
TO THE EDITOR

Supply List tor Fifth Grad*

Pencils and eraser 
Fountain pen 
Ink eraser 
Scis-sors
Paste 'E lm er's glue preferred» 
As«orte<l constniction paper 9x12 
Typing paper for art work 
Two hole notdiook paper for as

signments 
Map colors
Imaginacy line handwriting tab-

APPRECIATION TOLD 
FOR PEOPLES’ HELP

let Vo 325 
Paper clips
White drawing paper tablet 9x12 
12 inch n ’ler
Shoes and short.s for gvTTi wear 

at physical education cL'iss

ED'TOR'S NOTE -  Lottor« tp 
thp odrtpr do no» r»ocps»arily ox- 
pro«* tho viow of thp editor nor 
t thi* papor. But The Morkol 

Mail will continuo to run lottor« 
to tho editor at lenR as same are 
not liable, in good taste, and they 
must be sipned.

We wish to thank members of 
the Riding CTub, the Merkel Law 
Officers REA workmen, the Rev . 
and .Mrs Newton Daniel, friend* 
and relatives who helped us in 
the search for cur two grand
sons last Saturday night The 
response to our pleas for help 
was most gratifying and com
forting to distraught parents and 
grandparents.

Very grateful thanks to each of 
you.

Beta and Virgil Patterson 
Bertha and Jarrell Sharp 

Sandra and John Townsend

Dear Editor
We would like to ptiblirly ex

press our arvnreciation to the 
relatives and friends, the law en
forcement officers and to oiir 
rr.inister who «hared their time 
end concern when our boys were 
lost

I-a«» Saturday afternoon two 
small Utvs cousins ■ were play- 
in in their cranripareiifs' front 
yard "Pieir Grandad callH *o 
them th.at he would he right 
back as he drove away in his 
piikim Not se«unc the boys on 
his return home, the grandfather 
began a search and was joined 
by the grandmother and parent.« 
of one boy. .An hour's search 
failed to locate the boys so the 
parents of the Stamford boy were 
notified and they came to join 
the .search Darkness came and 
with it frantic pleas to the law 
enforcement officers of Merkel 
who alerted the Abilene officers 
The kindness and concern o£ 
these men were a comfort to 
distraught parents and grand
parents.

The Merkel Riding Club was 
asked to bring horser to help and 
they responded in large num
bers. The Taylor Electric Coop
erative heard the call and sent 
men to help

About 10 on p m the two bare
foot boys were located t nidging 
down the road They had thought 
their grandather was going to 
another farm five miles awa^ 
and they had followed, thinking 
he would pick them up They had

walked all 'he w.iy to the farm 
and were coming home when the 
officers picked them up about two 
miles from home 

The men from the ILghwsy Pa
trol. the deputies from X'ne Sher
iffs  office and the Merkel I^w  
.Men were cll so very kind, con
siderate ano helpful 

This IS a wonderful countrv in
which wo live, where the law
enfcrcem«nt officers are good 
friend«, where members of or
ganization.- like the Merkel Hiding 
Hub and the Taylor Fliectric re- 
.«pend to the needs of other.s.

Sincerely,

RETA PATTERSON 
Reta and Virgil Patterson 
B' r  '.a and .larrell Sharp 
Sardra and .John Town.send

Supply List for Sixth Grade
Fountain pen 
N’c 2 jiencils 
»2 inch ruler 
Ink eraser 
Scisers
Paste 'E lm er’s glue preferred»
Protractor
Compass
As.sorted construction paper 9x12 
Tynaing paper for art work 
Notebook
Map colors and crayolas 
Box of tempora paints 
Small size paint brush 
imaginary line handwriting tab

let No. 325 
Paper cl'ps
HTiite drawing paper tablet 9x12 
Sh'ies and ^hnrts for g jm  wear 

dur.ng physical education class

r Countries from every continent 
In the worid are particippting in 
HemisFair '68.

/ZIP
CODE

NO FROST 16’

Big freezer, fast ice!
Freezer holds up to 147 Ibs.!

'No Frost 16'rÄ"‘"
15.6 cu. ÍL

, • Jet Free«« icc compartment 
— cubes freete extra fa*t!

•  Two Slide Oat Shelrca.
, e Ron* ext on wbaala 

ier ckeeiegl .

TBF16SDC

$279.00
Exchanii«

PALMER MOTOR CO.
1208 No. 1st 928-5113

Merkel, Texas

4-H RECORD BOOKS 
GO TO DISTRICT

Sixty • eight 4 - H Record Book.« 
have lioen entered in Cminty 
Competition in various awards 
programs B«‘Iow are the results 
of judging, with the top winners 
entered in Di.strict Judging on 
Aug. 20.

Winners listed in first, .«ec- 
an'.l and third place order-

Agriculture — Robert Clem- 
mcr. Robert Boyd a'ld Randy 
Bond

Beef Cattle — Terry Wade
nothing — Pam McElmurray. 

2nd. Trent: and liee Ann Hol
loway. third.

Citizenship — Dayna McAn- 
inch.

Horticulture — Katie Neill, 2nd.
Home Elconomics — Siizie Wil

son. 1st.
I.<eadership — Mike Dudley, 

2nd. and Kathryn Criswell. 3rd.
PoulUjy — Gaykm Brnovak
Public Speaking — Mark Dud

ley.

Morses — Betsy .lohnson andi 
Suzic Rinov

Junior Division
Achievement — Mark Clem- 

mcr. 2H
Beef Cattle — Rurty Holloway.
Clolhing — Cintly B.'asley, Jer

ri Stephan and (Ttrisfy Boone 
and Teresa nemmer. lie

Horse — Jeff Whisenhiint. John- 
pv Xhecler. Gaila Boone and 
Cindy Whisenhiint

Food Preservation — Judy 
Brnovak.

Foods and Nutrition — Patricia 

Boyd
Swine — Johnny Gray, Andy 

Stephan and Gaylon Boone.

aASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

PÜBLIC NOTICE
iv»po4d CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
M  M H E K  T H K E K  O N  T H E  B .X I.L O T  ( I I . IK 2 0 )

BE IT  KLk‘tOI,VKU HY THE 
LK G ISLA T l’ KK OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 11a, 

Article V II, of the Constitu
tion o f The State o f Texas, be 
amended to read as follows:

“ Section 11a. In ad*lition to 
the bonds enumerated in Sec
tion 11 o f Article V II of the 
Constitution o f the State of 
Texas, the Hoard o f Reirents of 
The University o f Texas may 
invest the Permanent Uni
versity Fund in serurities, 
bonds or other obligations is
sued, insured, or guaranteed in 
any manner by the United 
Slates Government, or any of 
its ag*-nries, and in such bonds, 
debentures, or obligations, and 
preferred and common stocks 
issued by corporations, asso
ciations, or other institutions 
as the Hoard o f KegenU of 
The University o f Texas Sys
tem may deem to he proper in
vestments for said funds; pro
vided, however, that not more 
than one per cent (IC r) of 
said fund shall lie invested in 
the securities o f any one (1 ) 
corporation, nor shall more 
than five per cent (5'/c) o f the 
voting atock o f any one (1 ) 
corporation be own«^; provid
ed, further, that stocks eligible 
for purchase shall be restneted 
to stocks o f companies incor
porated within the United 
States which have paid divi
dend.« for five (5 ) consecutive 
years or longer immediately 
prior to the date o f purchas* 
and which, except for bank 
stocks and insurance stock«, 
are listed upon an exchangi 
registere*! with the Securit.* 
and Exchange Commission or 
its successors.

“ In making each and all of 
ruch investmenit said Boar*! 
o f Regents shall exercise th*- 
judgment and care un*icr the 
circumstances then prevailing 
which men o f ordinary pru«t 
once, discretion, and intelli
gence exercise in the manage
ment o f their own affairs, not

I in regard to speculation but in 
regard to the permanent dis
position o f their funds, con
sidering the probable income 
therefrom as well as the prob
able safety of their capital.

"The interest, dividends and 
other income accruing from 
the investments o f the Perma
nent University Fund, except 
the portion Urereof which ia 
appr*>priate*l by the o|>eration 
of tiection 18 of Article V II for 
the iiayment o f principal and 
interest on bonds or notes is
sued therrundiT, shall be suh- 
rect to appropriation by the 

' ix'gislature to accomplish the 
purposes di.clare*f in Section 
10 of Article V ll uf this Con- 

' stitution.
“ lYiis amendment shall be 

' wif-enacting, and shall beem e 
I effective upon it* ad*iption,

rirovuled, however, that the 
.egislatum ahall provide bv 

law for full disclosure of all 
details concerning the invest- 

I ments in corporate storks and 
I bomls and other investments 
authorized herein.“

5?ec. 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote o f the 
<|ualified electors of the state 
at an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November 
1968, at which election all bal- 

'lots shall have printed there
on the folKiwing:

“ FOR the constitutional 
amendment providing for 
investment of the Permanent 
University Fund by the 
Hoard of Reip.nta o f The 
University of Texas in cer
tain ty|ies o f securities 
within the prudent man 
rule.”
“ AG AINST the constitution
al amendment providing for 
investment o f the Perma
nent University Fund hy the 
Hoard o f KrgenUi *>( The 
University of Texas in eer- 
t.iin tyjH-s of securities with
in the prudent man rule."

PUBLIC NOTICE
I’ropsised CONSTITiniONAL AMENDMENT

NI MBER NINK ON THE IlXl,I.OT (SURD
SENATE JO INT RESOLD- 

TIO N No. 4 Proposing an 
amendment to the Constitution 
o f the State o f Texas, amend
ing Section 48a of Article II I 
thereof, so as to provide for 
contributions on the basis of 
the full salary o f members of 
the Teacher Retirement Sys
tem; providing for the sub
mission o f the p r o p o s e d  
amendment to a vote o f the 
people at an election and for 
proclamation and publication 
thereof.

BE IT  RESOLVED BY TH E 
LEGISLATURE OF TH E 
STATE OF TEX AS:
Section 1. That Section 48a 

o f Article H I o f the Constitu
tion o f Texas be amended ao 
as to read as follows:

“ Section 48a. In addition to
the powers given the Legiala-

Secti*ture under Section 48, Article 
II I, it shall have the right to 
levy taxes to establish a fond
to provide retirement, disabil
ity and death benefits lo r  M r- 
sons employed in the public
schools, colleges and universi
ties supported wholly or partly
by the state; provided that the 
amount contributed by the 
state to such fund each year
shall be equal to the aggre-

lawgate amount required by 
to be paid into the fund by 
such employees, and shall not 
exceed at any time six per 
centum (6 % ) o f the compen
sation pidd each such person 
by the state and/or school dis-
tricts; and |ravided that no
person shall be eligible fo r re
tirement who has not rendered 
ten (10) years o f creditable 
service ia such employment, 
and in no esse shall any per
son retire before either attain
ing the age fifty -five  (65) or 
completing thirty (30) years 
o f creditable service, but shall 
be entitled to refund o f moneys 
paid into the fund.

“ .Moneys coming Into such 
fund shall be managed and in
vested as provided ia S*ection 
48b o f Section H I o f the (jon-
stitution o f Texas; provided a 
sufficient sum shall be kept
on hand to meet paymenta as 

ich yeithey become due each year un
der such retirement plan, as

I may_ lie provi*i<>*i by law; an*i 
I provide*! that the recipients of 
I such retirement funii «hall not 
be eligible for any other state 
pension retirement funds or 
direct aid from the SUte .of 
Texas, unless such other state 
pension or retirement fund, 
contribute*! by the state, is re
leased to the State o f Texas as 
a condition to rereiving such 
other pension aid; proviiling, 
however, that this Section shall 
not amend, alter, or repeal 
Section 63 o f Article 16 o f the 
Constitution o f Texas as adopt
ed Novem ^r, 1954, or any en
abling legislation passed pur
suant thereto."

SecUon 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amen<lment shall 
be submitted te a vote o f the 
qualified electors o f this state 
at an election to be held on 
tbo first TYiesday after the 
first Monday in November, 
19M, at which election each 
ballot shall have printed there
on the following w o r^ :

“ FOR the amendment to 
Section 48a o f A rtido  I I I  
allowing contributions to be 
made on the basis o f full 
salary o f members o f the 
Teacher Retirement System 
of Texas."
“ AG A IN ST  the amendment 
to Section 48a o f A rtide I I I  
allowing contributions to te  
ntode on the basis o f full 
iwlsry o f members o f the 
Teacher Retirement System 
o f Texas."

voter.shall natlc out 
clauses on the bal

lot leavinir the one expressing 
hie vote on the proposied 
amendmenL I f  it  appears fixmi 
^  returns o f said election 
that a  majority « f  the votes 
cast were in favor o f said 
amendment, the same shall be
come a part o f the state con
stitution and te  effective from 
the date o f determination o f 
such result and the Governor's 
procIamsUon thereof.

See. 3. The Gos-emor o f the 
SUte o f  Texas ia hereby dl- 
recti^ to issue tha neeeaaary 
proclamation f o r  said fuecial 
election and shall liavo the 
same published as required by 
the eonstitutioii and laws o f 
thU sUta.
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Pen Free With 77.

12 INK CARTRIDGES BIC 8-PACK PENS
1.91
Value

You’ll rate “A" in economics 
for this smart buy! Safe, 
washable blue ink.

Special!

Popular medium point, now 
priced to save you money. All 
blue or mixed colors.

KIDDY TOTE

f'io 78c
Cute and practical school 
bag for younger students. 
Rubber-lined canvas.

BOX 24 CRAYOLAS

37c
sturdy plastic box protects 
them against breakage ... is 
reusable for small articles.

TYPING PAPER

99c
Save 33%  on big pack of 350 
sheets. Ideal for school re
ports. typing practice.

REPORT COVERS

29>Spccioll

Rigid plastic-coated cover 
protects school papers. 3 
tangs. Many bright colors.

WORLD GLOBE

is f72
Ideal reference globe for 
school children —  meridian 
guides, time dial. 9-in.

h i

»  , (.

5-Hole Punch

LOOSELEAF 
FILLER PAPER

300 
Sheets
Where can you beat this 
low price? Stock up now 
for those busy days ahead. 
Smooth white writing pa
per. for assignments, let
ters. eve{y^ing!

General Electric

ALARM  CLOCK

Smartly styled antique-white 
plastic case is ideal for home 
or dorm. Second hand.

BOX OF COOKIES

3/68‘Reg. 29 c
Box

Chocolate, vanilla or duplex 
sandwich type, oatmeal and 
sugar cookies. Delicious!

Coloramic Covers

THEME A N D  NOTE BOOKS
Punched 5 holes to fit all binders. 100 
sheets coil bound for safe keeping.
150-Shect Size, As Above............... 77c Reg. 59<

3’Ring

BLUE CANVAS 
FITTED BINDER

Reg.
1.24

Includes 89d binder, 25c 
filler paper, 10c index. All 
first-quality supplies— now 
priced to save you money. 
Come in today.

PORTA FILE
Special! 229

Keep precious documents 
under lock and key. Includes 
index. Avocado, gold, blue.

DICTIONARY

Designed for everyday use—  
simple definitions. 52,000 
entries on 900 pages.

..s ?» • V. 'n, »1

A

i

> 0  
)  B

P ro fto rU o fm l 
Sizms

FANTI HOSE
First-quality seamless « 
nylons. Micro-mesh. ¡ • U U

!•« t.lt

CROCHHED HOSE
r-the-knee stj 

Stretch sires 7-11.
Over-the-knee style.

CUSHION-FOOT SOCKS
Extra-heavy cotton. « /O O ^  
Sizes 10-13. White. «»/arTC

••f. 3 / 1 . I S
Í V* • t • ..xj

STRETCH SOCKS
bulk orlon & 

nylon. Boys' 6-11.
High-bulk orlon & 2 / 8 0 ^

ttf. 49t

SHEER HEADSCARFS
Prints, sparkled. 2Jc 

■h  «♦<
flocked, painted, etc.

GIRLS' PANTIES
Soft, absorbent m 
Eiderlon*. 4-14. ^

Reg. 4fg

Permanent Press

GIRLS’ SKIRTS
Popular oxford cloth fabric is 
just right for sk.rts. jumpers, 
more. Sizes 7-14.

Special!

VALOR

New Rounded Toe

Convas Sneakers
Our own brand—  
your guarantee. 
Sizes 121/^-13^2; 
1-3: 3Vi-10.

Reg. 2.49

CANVAS G YM  BAG

Long-lasting canvas; sturdy 
steel wire frame; handy top 
zipper. Brown or blue.

Elmer's School Glue
IVa-O i.
Bottle

Launders out completely, 
even after drying. No fumes. 
4-Ounce Bottle........... 47c

ONE-A-DAY VnAMMS

1.99Big savings for you on 
bottle of 100.

a^. t.M

FUSTK SHOE BOXES
Stack them for com- 9 Q f  
pact, visible storage.

PRE
PACKAGED

SCHOOL
SUPPLIES

Complete 
.Assortment 

of All
School Supplies

H.ANDY SCHOOL TOOL 
BOX INCLCDED FREE 

OF CHARGE 
BASIC LIST

First Grade________ $1.52

Second Grade________2.14

Third Grade ..........   2.32

F o u rth  G r a d e _____ 2.87

Sixes: 3 to 7

BOYS’ JEANS
Cone Prest* gabardine never 
needs ironing . . . just ma 
chine wash and dry.

AS RPM RKORDS
Big-name artists —  well- Q -  
known labels.

»•t- *4«

TRANSISTOR BATTERY
Now buy two for A  /  A A u  
thè price of one! a  /  iC

e§e- «Kk

F R A N K L I N
M
i

'.te -



BACK.*» SCHOÔ fl<ü),|
J

Sckool
\

f .<s¡
MONDAY. AUGUST 26

AND MERKEL MERCHANTS WELCOME YOU

ONE AND ALL

BACK TO SCHOOL MEANS TEACHERS. STUDENTS. ATH

LETICS. LESSONS. STUDYING. BUYING. DRIVING CARE

FULLY. CHEERLEADERS. TWIRLERS. BANDSMEN. AND FUN.

HAVE A WONDERFUL AND PROFITABLE SCHOOL YEAR!

THESR JIERKa liERCHANTS INVITE VOI TO COME IN AND SEE THEM OFTÌN.

Rra«g’s Dept. Store Malone Implement Mcüinger’s

Bullock’s Hardware & Gifts Merkel Restaurant & Motel Scotty’s Speedwash

\nii’s Beauty Shop Max Murrell Chevrolet Modern Beauty Shop

Bill’s Flowers West Texas Utilities Hardy’s Grocery

DuRose Texaco Wilson Food Store The Merkel Mail

The Glamour Bar Mina Winter Butane Wilson Jeweler

Frazier-Stewart Ford, Ine. Johnson Grocery & Cafe Merkel Drug Company

Mack’s Cleaners Adcock Oeaners Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.

lohnny Cox Bookkeeping 
and Tax Service ^

Fisher Fina and 
Merkel Auto Parts

Taylor Electric Coq)erative, 
Inc. V

4
i

\

i

i J

ita-;;';’» « * ' . Í.i *»■
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LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

T *  any Shafiff ar any Conatabla 
wMiin tha Stata a< Tax a* — 
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each

week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty • eight days before the re
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Taylor County, Texas, 
the accompanying citation, of

which the herein below following 
is a true copy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
T iiK  STATE OF TEXAS 

TO; William James Arthur Jr„ 
Defendant, Greeting:

YOU ARE HFJtEBY CT»!- 
MANDE3J to appear before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court of 
Taylor County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in Abilene, Texas, by fil-

THE MERKEL MAIL. MERKEL. TEXAS
Page Seven Thursday, August 22, 1968

"With Electric Home Heating—we have 
fewer colds, no fumes, and walls stay 
clean" th e  cecil richardsons

HAMLIN, TEXAS

"We like tot.il-electric li\ing so well wt recommcnJ it to 
our neighbors," Irene RicharJs*'n Working conditions arc better 
and her electric appliances save her so much time. She thinks ttamclcss 
electric he.iting and cixiling is uonderful for her skin problem.

Terry Cecilia, the Richardson’s ? \ear-old granddaughter, 
plass comfortably the scar' round and alssass has plenty of fresh clean
clothes. " I  use the washer and dryer csery day —  sometimes seseral times a day," Irene Richardson sass.

The Richardsons civk a lot, bum the lights a lot, and entertain friends, jet find total-cicctnc living 
economical. "We’re very satisfied with it," .Mr. Richardson says.

Richardson is manager of the liamlm Farmers Compress, Irene Richardson is a full-time homemaker, 
and Terry Ccciiia prc-kinslcrg.irtcn age.

1250 Sq. ft. —  3 in family
3 -Ton H o s t P um p  • W a te r H e a te r • D ish w a sh e r • W ashe r-D rye r 

T o ta l-E le c tn c  K itch e n  • 3  T V s  • S ew in g  M ach ine  • E x tra  h e a tin g  u n its  in ba th  
M any sm a ll app liances • $ 3 0 .1 8  p e r m o n th  ave rage

WEST TEXAS U TIL IT IE S
AN INVESTOR OWNED IB B B l ELECTRIC COMPANY

tc-al CppCfLr.?> t.Tt;;c,tr

MAOSM-I 10
mu

[U C TtIC
L R M §

PERM ANENT PRESS

Slacks
BEST STYLES 

BEST QUALITY 
BEST PRICE

$7iO  & up
MEN’S

Wrangler Jeans
$ 5 ^ 5

Nylon Hose 
2  Pairs $1.00

BIFLEX 
PRE SHAPED 

FOAM PADDED

Bra
$1-29

MERKEL BADGER 
HOODED 

W INDBREAKER

Jackets

BIFLEX LONG LEG

Panty Girdle
$4-99 .

B eys . 
Men’s

$4.99
$5J »

LADIES’ AND GIRLS’ 
BACK TO SCHOOL

Tex ’n Jeans
FOR BOYS

$4.00

Shoes
$4-99

TEXSHEEN

Mini Slip
$2i»

100% NYLON

Stretch Tapers
By BOG.tRT

$8.99

TEXSHEEN
1 0 0 %

Nylon Briefs
____$1.00

IN S U L A IR E

Blankets
By MORGAN JONES 

FU LL BED SIZE

$ 8 J I 9

C R A W F O R D ’ S
PHONE 928-6612 213 EDWARDS

irg a written answer at or before 
10 o’clock A M of the first Mon
day next after the expiration of 
Ic r iy  • two days from the date of 
the issuance of this citation, same 
being the 9th day of September 
A D 1968, to Plaintiff’s Petition 
filed in said court, on the 2£th 
day of July A D 1968. in this 
cause, numbered Sl.S^YA on the 
docket of said court and styled 
Linda K Arthur, Plaintiff, vs. 
William James Arthur, Jr., De
fendant.'

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit: 
plaintiff and defendant were mar
ried on the 26th day of May, 1967, 
and became permanently separat
ed on or about the 20th day of 
December, 1967.

Plaintiff sues for divorce on 
grounds of harsh and cruel treat
ment as is more fully shown by

Plaintiff’s Petition on file in 
this suit.

If this citation is not served

within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved

The officer executjig this writ 
shall prompt’iy serve the same 
according to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects

Issued and given under my hand 
and the seal of said court at Abi- 
Vne, Texas, this the 2Sth day of 
July A D 1968.

Seal'
Attest- R H ROSS Oerk, 
42nd District Court 
Taylor County, Texas 
By Irene Crawford. Deputy.

22 4tc

CLASSIFIEDS 
GET RESULTS

ivu,,,sed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
M  MHKK KK;HT ().\ THK HALI.OT (HJH19)

BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE 
LEG ISLATU RE OF TH E 
S TA TE  OF TE X AS;
Section 1. Section 21 o f A r

ticle 16 o f the Constitution e f 
the State o f Texas ia amended 
to read as follows:

‘'Section 21. A ll stationer., 
and printing, except proclama 
tions and such printing as mn. 
be done at the Texas School 
for the Deaf, and paper, except 
that fo r  the Judicial llepart- 
ment, shall be furnished under 
contract, te be given to the 
lowest and best bidder underi 
such regulations as shall be 
prescribed by law. S o  membei- 
or officer o f any department 
o f the government shall be in 
any way interested in such 
contract."

Sec. 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall be 
submitted- to a vote o f the 
qualified electors o f this state 
at an election to be held on

the firs t Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November 
1968, at which election all bal
lots shall have printed there
on the following:

"FO R the constitutional 
amendment removing certain 
provisions relating to pur
chase o f fuel and furbish
ing the rooms and halls of 
the Legislature and the 
requirement that the Gov
ernor, the Secretary of 
State, and the Comptroller 
mu.st approve certain con
tracts o f purchase." 
“ AG A IN ST the constitution
al amendment removing cer
tain provisions relating to 
purchase o f fuel and furbish
ing the rooms and halls of 
the Legislature and the re- 
ouirement that the Governor, 
the Secretary o f State, and 
the Comptroller must ap
prove certain contracts of 
purchase.”

PUBLIC NOTICE °
'Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
.M ’ MHEK KLKVE.N ON THE H.VLLOT (HJK6Ü)

BE IT  RF.SOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE  OF TEX.VS:
Section 1. That Article III, 

Constitution o f the State o f 
Texas, be amended to add Sec
tion 64 to read as follows: 

“ .'Section 64. (a ) The Legis
lature may by statute provide 
for consolidation o f govern
mental offices and functions o f 
government o f any one or 
more political subdivisions 
comprising or located within 
Fil I'aso or Tarrant Counties. 
Any such statute shall require 
an election to be held within 
the political subdivisions a f
fected thereby with approval 
by a majority o f the voters in 
each of these subdivisions, un
der such terms and conditions 
as the Legislature may re
quire.

“ (b ) The county goven.- 
ment, or any political subdi- 
vision(s) comprising or located 
therein, may contract one with 
another for the performance 
o f governmental functions re
quired or authorized by this 
Constitution or the Laws o f 
this State, under such terms 
and conditions as the Legisla- . 
ture maj- prescribe. No person ' 
acting under a contract made 
pursuant to this Subsection 
(b ) shall be deemed to hold . 
more than one office o f honor, j 
trust or profit or more than 
one civil office of emolument. 1

The term ‘governmental func
tions,’ as it relates to counties, 
includes all duties, activities 
and operations o f statewide 
importance in which the coun
ty acts for the State, as well 
as o f local importance, whether 
required or authorized by this 
CoQStitution or the Laws of 
this State.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing consti
tutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this st;«te 
at an election to be held on the 
first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November 1968. at 
which election all ballots shall 
have printed on them the fo l
lowing:

“ FOR the constitutional 
amendment authorizing the 
legislature to provide for 
consolidating governmental 
offices and functions and al
lowing political subdivisions 
to contract fo r  performance 
o f governmental functions in 
£1 I ’aso and Tarrant coun
ties."
“ AGAIN5iT the constitution
al amendment authorizing 
the legislature to provide for 
consolidating governmental 
offices and functions and al
lowing political subdivisions 
to contract for performance 
o f governmental function in 
LI Paso and Tarrant coua- 
ties.”

S P E C I A L

ONI.V

r  D lETJ*

DINETTE SUITE
■■ • . . . Í 3 9 - 9 5

STARBUCK CO.
M ERKEU TEXAS

PUBLIC NOTICE
I ’ .o .H .e .i C O N S T I T U T I O N A L  A M E N D M E N T

.M Ml{| l{ I F N  I HL  l i V I L O l  (HIU. .n

BE IT  RESOLVED BY THK 
LEG ISLATU RE OF THE 
S TA TE  O P TEX AS*
Sectioo 1. That Azticl* V III. 

Constitntioa o f the Stat* of 
Texas, be aaienilod by addiag 
Scctioa 1-J to road as follows:
‘ “ Section 1-j. Notwithstand
ing the provisions o f Section 
1 o f this article, the Legisla
ture may providio fo r the re
fund of the tax-paid on the 
hrst sale o f cigars and tobac
co products in this stste which 
are subsequently sold st retail 
within the corporate limits of 
Texsrkans, Texas, or any in 
corporated city or town in Tex • 
as contiguoaa to Texarkana.*'

Sac. 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote o f the 
qualified electors o f this ststi 
St an election to be hcM on

the first Tuesday after 
first Monday in Nov<
1 9 6 8 , St which slecMon a l l  h s l -  
lote shall have printed on thtes 
the following:

“ FOR the eonsUtuttonsI 
amendstent authorising tho 
Legislature to provide fo r  
tho refund o f tho tax oa 
cigars and tobacco products 
sold st retail within tha cor
porate limits of Texsrksaiu 
Texas, or any incorporated 
city or town in Texas con
tiguous to Texarkana.** 
“ AG AINST the constitutloiH 
si amendment authorising 
tha Lagisiature to provida lo r  
the refund o f the tax oa 
cigars and tobacco prodarta 
sold at retail within tho cor- 
Dorate limits o f Texarkana. 
Texas, or any incorporated 
city or town in Texas conti
guous to Texarkana."

SHE LOVES THE DRIVE-IH WIRDOWaasi

FOR oonoDSi 
REASORS

You'll like if. foo . . . even if you don't 

have a car full of kids.

It's fast, convenicnf, and wci iiar-pi oof.

Try if . . . you'll see.

THE OLD RELIABLE

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

MERKEU TEX.YS
Mombor Federal Dapotit Inturanca Corp-

These VALUES are real eye - openers 
fo r  all who like their prices LOW . . . 
and quality HIGH I For those are na- 
ticnallv advertised brands — and thesa 
are the EVERY DAY LOW PRICES at 
Markel Drwp. Want m orw  values just 

as big as these? Coma saa 
and seva for your soH —

TODAY I

Me rk el  Drug  Co.
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I It's Badi'to-SchMl TInw — Hm« t* itock your p « i ^  wiMt 
I iMftritiouk foods for srSool doy moolt « «d  tnodit. Do if NOIV — of 
CARSON'S ond sovo VORC DOLLARS on fine foods for your soholoro. 
Simple THRIFTmofic proves — one LOW PRICE offer onoHtoi odd 

! up to SMALLER FOOD BILLS -BIGGER SAVINGS — for youl

PRICES r.OOI) 4 BIG
™  Shopping Days

MERKEL BADGER

B I N D E R
IN PURPLE A M ) GOLD

IMPERIAL

SUGAR
BIG RING 
PLASTIC COVER 
E A C H .......... ........

FLOUR
SNOWDRIFT

GLADIOLA 

5-LB. BAG

.‘I-LB.
CAN

MAXWELL HOUSE 
(1 Can Limit)
2-LB. CAN ............

300 COUNT 

LOOSE LEAF EACH

99f

49-
59*
129

39-

5-LB.
BAG. 39

WITH $5.00 OR MORE IN TRADE 
EXCLUSIVE OF CIGARETTES

KEEBLER CHOCOLATE DROP

COOKIES Bag
BA.MA 18-OZ. GLASS

DuPONT—Reg. 39c 1st.-8th Grade 

WHITE

Glue. . . . . . . . . ea. 0

10 COUNT PKG. REG. 99c
BALL

Pens all for49«
PEDIGREE 

20 COUNT

BOX

Map Colors.... Bex39«

39«
JELLY —  GIsss 29«

KR.AFT 24-OZ. JB M  ,

CORN OIL Jar 4 3 ^
BETTY CROCKER ASSORTED V

CAKE MIX 2 fo r5 3 <
CHEESE

VELVEETA L b .59^  

CATSUP. . . . 14-Oz. Bot. Iw
ZF'F

t i s s u e ...... 4-RoI1 Pack 3 3 ^
KEN-L-RATION

DOG FOOD Man PackOS«
PAL PEANUT A  A  -f

BUTTER 2i/2-Lb.Jar03<
KUNER8 300 A  E  a.<

CHILI Beans. . . . . . 2
KUNERS 300 A B a n i

PINTO Beans. . . . . 2 fo rZ D i
NIFTY CLOTH 2 RING

BINDER each49«
MR. G. CRINKLE CUT

SPUDS Mb. Bag 29«
MORTONS i l A a o L

POT PIES 3 fo r 4 w
WHOLE SUN 12 OZ. A  A a . t

O R A N G E  Juice...... ea. 3 3 0

Krcsh-Plcked

CHOICE BEEF 
CLUB LB______

ROAST 
BACON 
FRANKS 
ROAST 
HAM 
CHEESE

CHOICE BEEF 
CHUCK LB. _________

ARMOUR STAR 
POUND ______

AR.MOUR STAR 
PKG. __________

CHOICE BEEF 
ARM OR 
ENGLISH LB.

ARMOUR STAR 
BONELESS, FULLY COOKED 
3-LB. CAN _

WISCONSIN 
CHEDDAR LB.

5 3 Í

5 9 *

3 9 *

6 9 *

$ 2 5 9

7 3 *

HUNTS 300

TOMATO Jub*. 2 for
DEL .MONTE .303

KRAUT

250
2  for 330

SPINACH 2 for2 9 0  TOMATOES
FRESH

CARROTS
YELLOW

THOMPSON SEEDLESS V  A w

GRAPES Lb. 1 9 0
FRESH V  0  ^

.... Lb. 150
LIBBYS CUT GREEN 303

BEANS------- 2 for 39«
LIBBYS

PINEAPPLE
JUICE -- 46-Oz. Can25

... U). Bag 9« 
ONIONS.......— U). 5«
RUSSET A  A w

SPUDS........ 10-Lb. Bag O90
v i j p

DOUBLE 
ON

C A R S O N ' S
I WEDS.

S U P E R
M E F ^ K L L .  r r X A S

M A R K E T
( ' l l  «  ] F R E E  U F l  I V E R Y  

M O N  W r  [ )  -  r F̂ l
f F^r-SH v r  G F T A F 3 L L S  g-p M E A T S  I N T O W N


